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Eclipse Indoor  
Trash Receptacles
Winners of the Design Journal's award for design excellence 
for striking aesthetics and smart engineering, Eclipse trash 
receptacles are constructed from heavy gauge fire-safe 
steel that is finished in a non-magnetic stainless steel finish 
or durable powder-coat black finish. The smart design 
features sanitary hands-free pitch-in disposal with a curved 
or arched top surface. The Eclipse is recommended for 
indoor use only. Receptacles include a 30 gallon leak-proof 
rigid poly liner.

15 GALLON TRASH CANS
415DTWH White (21 lbs) $145.00
415DTAL Almond (21 lbs) $145.00
415DTBK Black (21 lbs) $145.00
415DTSVN Silver Vein (21 lbs) $149.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)  

PRECISION SERIES™ 360 DEGREE WASTE CONTAINERS
DC-780729  15 Gallon with Liner (22 lbs)  $332.00
DC-781438  25 Gallon with Liner (27 lbs)  $398.00
DC-782329  45 Gallon with Liner (52 lbs)  $646.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)  

ECLIPSE INDOOR TRASH RECEPTACLE - LINER INCLUDED
R2030EPLBK  Black  (47 lbs)   $489.00 
R2030SSSPL  Satin Stainless Steel  (49 lbs)  $861.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)  

15 Gallon Open Top Dome Trash Cans
Offering touchless, sanitary and convenient pitch-in open top waste disposal, 
these standard dome top trash cans are the ideal choice for coffee shops and 
high volume lobbies. Lift-off lid makes emptying a cinch. The rolled-under 
stainless steel bottom helps keep floors looking their best.

Precision Series™ 360 Degree Waste Containers
Designed to beautify any setting, these environmentally 

friendly trash receptacles are constructed of a heavy-gauge 
304 stainless steel for greater structural integrity and long 

service expectancy. These stainless 
steel trash cans provide a hygienic 

surface that is easy to clean and 
have no pores to hold dirt or 

bacteria. Galvanized liner with 
handles is included.
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